
Inconsi.stent VII. All Acts or parts of Acts contrary to this Act or containing
enqctmeuts re- provision incompatible with the provisions of this Act are hereby
pealed. repealed.

TITLE I.

Of the Electoral Lists.

.Alphahctieil VIII. Within days afier the passing of this Act, each
list of elector8. municipal couincil shall cause to be made and prepared by the assessors 5

an alphabetical list of the persons within the monicipality duly quatified
to vote at elections of members of hie Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly of this province.

Its Dame. IX. This list thall be permanent and shall be called the electoral list
of the nunicip:tdity. 10

Separat'e list X. If any mun icipality be divided for election purposes into electoral
for eaclh ward, divisions or vards, in order to facilitate the voting, the electoral list

&C. shall ba separate and distinct for each division or ward, and shal con-
tain in alphabetical order the nanes of the persons in each such
division or ward who shall be qualified to vote. 15

What it shall XI. The electoral list shail state
contait.

1. The Christian and surname, age, profession, occupation or trade
and place of residence of each clector

2. Whether he is a proprietor or a tenant, and how long he has been
such. 20

3. If the elector be a proprietor, the yearly income from his property,
and if he be a tenant, the amount of the annual rent which he pays.

4. Whether lie is a British subject or an alien.

Where depc. XII. When the list is completed the assessors shall deposit it in the
sited- office of the clerk of the municipality. 25

Publie notice XIII. Within days afier the deposit of the list,
of de1 Ozit. the clerk shall give notice of such deposit in the form to this Act an-

nexed and shall cause the saine to be posted up and published in the
mnner and at the place prescribed or generally used for publishing
municipal notices in the municipality. 30

Objecti n3 to XIV. Within days after the date of the notice,
thelist. any electur who shall have been omitted, or with regard to whom the

assessors shall have given an incorrect return, may, ehber in person
or by his duly authorised attorney, file his complaint in writing together
with documentary evidence in support thereof, in the office of the clerk, 35
and any elector may in like mainer and forn, demand that thé 'nanes
of electors not qualified he struck off the electoral list.

Hours of of- XV. During the period mentioned in the next preceding section,.the
fice. clerk's office shall be kept open every day (Sundays and obligatory

holidays excepted), from len o'clock in the forenoon until four in the 40
afiernoon.


